
JUDGE LAMENTS
MANY FORGERIES
Seems to Be Epidemic, Says

Justice Gould in
? Sentencing Ten.
Justice CouM. ? re-udin-5 In Criminal

Co-art Ne 1. In passine sentence on
ten youns men yesterday morning
lamentad what he termed aa "an epi¬
demic of forains cheeks end simile·'

Jnstice Gould plseed three of the
yeun-r men on probation and «rese
tha remainlna seven sentence« ran»*·
In·» from one year and three months
te two y«ars.
The three young- men put on pro¬

bation are* Gordon Cunnin-rham. _-"¦.
who pleaded irullty to ouhin-c a
check not belon-rtng to him. He «aid
ha "stole te help his sick sister.''
Tbe eraoont was for tee. Robert
Henry Woolfolk. a youn« colored
man. who pleeded -ruilty to rashim*
a «check for G-5 srhlch he «ni«] h»
found In the War Department; an-1
Samuel Alexander, colored. who
pleaded -ruUty to hreaJdny Into a

i-etf-rt-reratt-r railroad car "to ;-**¦:
eeai-eethlnic to eat."

TTttotSB who must serve sentence«
follow: Edward Hansbury. one and
one-half years; John Gasklna. one
aad one-half years; William II. Hoff¬
man, allae William H. Harvey, one
year· and three month»; Robert ?
J-u-Beeon. Jamen R. Steel e. Raymond
T. Staler, two yeers eae*h; Joseph
HalL one year and six months.

Cortili Biplane Exhibited.
The Curtías Easle, ei-tt-t-passens-et·

biplane. In Wa»htna-ton on a demoii-
etratlon trtp to Kho«. rho poeslblliti·«
of a machine designed purely ror com¬
mercial purposes, made six demon¬
stration flights at Boiling Pleld yes-
terday. Otto t» Pr»eg»i. aecopd ««-
.istant Po«tma«ter General, waa the
Brat WsshtnaTtonlan to rid» in the
machine

PALMER'S REQUEST
NOT ACTED UPON

Republican leader« In the House in¬
dicated last night that no Immediate
action would be, taken on the request
of Attorney Onerai Palmer that the
food and fuel control act be con¬
tinued In operation for six month«
after the formal proclamation of peace
A« It now .stand» the law automatic¬
ally become« inoperative when peace
is proclaimed
The Repul>li«-an* take the politlón

that there is no prc»-int neceastty for
actin-*· on the request. They decline,
however, to fíate that favorable le¬
tton will he taken If future condition»
should make It neces»ary In the opin¬
ion of the administration.

1,000 Members Added
To U. S. Women's Legion
ON thousand new members ffwi

added to th.· rank* of the Am*r-
kaii Women'!* I.efrion thr. ugh the
affiliation with th·? Iccion of a sim¬
ilar organization in Berkeley. Cal.
Nfwe of the action of the Cali¬

fornia bc'lv of vom ? ? rame ywter·
day thrnti-rh their pre·.-fder g. Ml»*
l.vr-1 Week, to Letton hrténmrf:rr
here.
At the earn* tim»» sreet-ngs and

coo«·] wishes for sueceeva in its mem¬
bership drive came to the legion
from chapters recently formed tn Ul-
exandria. Va.» and in Indiana.

CUSHING SUCCEEDS
ROSSETER ON BOARD

The resignation of J. If. Rosseter,
who haa been director of operations
of the I'nited Statue Shipping Board
.luring the past year waa announced
today. He will bo succeeded by John
K. Cushng. who has been nfceistant
director of operations at Nev/ York.
Mr. .lohn E. Cuahing. successor tr

Mr. Rosseter. ia a Californien. After
.--ervlre with W. R. Orare m Co.. and
Williams, nimon A Co.. of Han Fran¬
cisco, he weet to New York to take
rharK·*· of th*» New York office of Wil¬
liams. Dtmond & Co.

EVERYBODY KNOWS

503 9th St. 419 llth St.
i>l>.'- Rt-nlu Star)

Genuine Velour ¿Hats
A Fanltkss Veloui is lh«; smartest Late Fall and Winter

Tappai.it will gire discriminating men the finishing touch in
drtta perriecnoo. We have some beauties in Green. Black and
Br*¡n*rn- Thee Hats aie priced ai

$6.65

Jew Models in Soft Hats
The range of models and shades afforded when you deal

MRECT wth a MANUFACTURER enables you to get suited and
rtted exactly. $5.00 value. ,

$3.85
Season after season Brodt's, Inc.. have been producing and

ligmng hats with a careful regard for the Brodt. Inc.. standard
smartness and traditional quality.
The salient features of exclusiveuess have been most con-

lently maintained in this duo of offerings.

Hat You Are Proof Against Criticism
-M . .- ¦*,¦.¦- .... ¦.¦.¦-- #¦»¦-=

TWO STORES:
S03 Ninth St. 419 Eleventh St.

ELECTED PHONE HEAD

ALBERT F.. nl-RRV.

PHILADELPHIA!« NEW
C&P.PHONE CO. HEAD
At special meetings of the directors

held in Washington yesterday. Albert

[E- Berry, of -Philadelphia, was elected
president of the Chesapeake and Po-
tomac Telephone companies. These

companies constitute the Bell Tele-
phono System In tho States of Mary¬
land. Virginia. West Virginia and In

|tbe Dlatrict of Columbia. Mr. Berry
succeeds Krank H Rethell, of New
York, who haa resigned to engage in

:oth*-r business.
Mr. Berry was formerly a member

!of th»» local t*Mei»hone company, hav-
ing entered the service In lflOO at
Washington, U. C. In 190S he was
transferred to Philadelphia and be-
came di\islon manager of the Bell
Telephone Company, of Pennsylvania,
;»t that point.
The new executive h end of the tele¬

phone company is weil known in
Washington where be was born In
1*7*. He is a son of the late Eá-fül1
P. Borr>. 'who for more than forty
years was connected with tho Farm¬
ers and Mechanics* National Hank of
Georgetown. He was educated in the
public schools of Washington and the
th<* Corcoran .Sclent iffc S-'hool, and
after end lating In law from .ïeorsre-
town ï'nlverslty he entered the office
of A. A. Hoehling. Esn.

GRAND JURY RETURNS
COUNTS AGAINST 31

Two indictments for assault wtth a

dangerous weapon and one for assault
with a dangerou« weapon and assault
with intent to kill were «mon» thtrty-
one retitvned by the grand Jury yester¬
day. Edgar Primrose and Flynn
White are held for assault wtth a

dangerou» weapon and Iaawrenee Hau¬
ten for assault with a dangerou«
weapon and aasauit with Intent to
kill.

1· «.Mowing «re the other Indictments
and a Hat of persona held: House-
breaking, George Bailey; houaebraak-
ing an«f larceny, William Jones, Jo-
»etili ?,«nnon Horace Hubeon. Edna
SI rot her» and Maud C email«; rob-
hety. Howard Shorter, Milton Day,
Jame» »rosa. Simon H. Halsey. Will-
lain IaUmpkins; grand larceny. John
W. I. Jenkins. John Brown, William
Bennett (allea "Blue Dick"), Jefferson
B. Varner, Arthur R. Bradford: carnal
knowledge. Harry Jones; forgery,
John W. Finnegan. Kdward J. Stewart
(altas Robert È. Parker); forgery and
uttering. Calillen C. Kraft (alia« Cora
Andrews); violation» of various sec¬
tion» of the code. Charte» Roy (alias
Charles Ray). l,oul« A. Poxey talla»
I-out» A. Horsey). Ked Gray, .loaeph
M. Robinson, «^hes'er EHI», «liarle»
Morgan. Jame« Flower*. Jeme*
(.raither. William F Maye«, Raymond
J. Matthew». William Penn. William
A. «'.ani. Willie Oliver and Russell W.
Thomas.
The grand Jury Ignored the two fol¬

lowing lusfl: Grand larceny. Ora ?.
Jenkln»; violation of section 865, D. C.
Code. Solomon Martin.

Veteran't Fanerai Today.
The funeral of Nathaniel liershier,

»ecretary of thi·.board of commlnaion-
er» of the Soldiers' Home, who «lied st
lit« residence on the home sround«
Thursday momln**. will be held later*
«hi» afternoon at - o'clock, Interment
«»ill lie In th« Arlington National Comi.
etery. Mr. Herehler waa born In Ger¬
many in 1844, »mi came to thi» coun¬
try when 9 years old. He fought
through thr« Civil War In the 124th
New York Infantry, and aerved after¬
ward as clerk in th« Adjutant Gen¬
eral'« office until 1*nJ He is «ur-
vlved by a daughter and a son. Capt.
Fred W. ll"i shier U. ß. ?.. reilred,
laesington. Ky.

WiJb «UI to Friend.
A friend, Hattle ?. MrGuire, la

made the sole beneficiary In. the
will of Catherine Brady filed for
probat» in the t>l«trict Supreme
Court ye»terd*y. She Is alno named
eai-sciitrljt. The will Is dated 8ep-
temper 12. Ml»» Braadv died Octo-
ber 1«.

.sANOTHaER DwANSEY MYSTERY
Himmoiilnn. ?. J., Oct. Il_

"On advice of my »ttorney, I
cannot pos. for photograph»."

That'· the word Mrs. Stella
P«ne»y 'sent to ? newspaper
photographer brought here by
The Washington Herald to take
picture« la furthering the na-
tionsl search for kidnapped
Billy Denaey. whlcn ne· be.n
.-ti m ni »ted by the offer of $ 1.00·
reward to hia Under, through
The Washington Herald snd
other new.pap.ra.

, In the meantime, report· were

pouring In from all parts ot th.
country of person« who think

they have clues to the kldn.p-
per».
Half s dosen town« in Western

T'enn»ylvania. »ev -ral point» in
Southern Ohio. Louisville, K>
und New Jarnv town« neigh¬
boring Hammonton sil turned
up clua«.
Th. loci proaecutcr*. oHIce

remained mum on report« that
It h.d conf.««lon« rrom three
Hammonton person« »u.pened
in connection with the led'· tin
appearance.
Ko explanation wa» msde of

why the boy'« mother could not
be photoarsphed.«imply "sd-
Tice of her sttorner."

L THE TOWN CRIER.
A Rallawreea par«y will hr «rlvea

hy the atorage department of the
Munitions Building, «t the Blue
Triangle Recrestlon Cantei, Twen-
tleth snd ? street« northwest, to-
night st S o'clock.
Tlaraaan Cavtaaaaalty G e a t e r,

T.'elfth and t, »Ireet» northwest,
will give a dance tonight from »IS
to 11 o'clock.

Aaaerle»» A»»aelali»a »I Teacher»
nt ¡Spanir.h will meet tonight «t
George Washington Univeralty.

*rl«»aarhaa»e«a Saelety will hai.
ft« regul.r monthly meeting Tues¬
day at S p. m. «t the Wll.on Nor¬
mal School. Eleventh «nd Harvard
street, northwest.

NI.« tirila!» Kelly will leetal-e
on "Employment for the Blind." be-
for the Columbi» Association *>f
Workers for ihr. Blind tonight «t
1:1« o'clock «t the Public Library.

Paaapfcla l.aleraed «-«yety vrlll
hold away at th» Fed«·««! Trad*
C°omini««ion tonight when 300 com-
mi«*lon employe» will gather for
their annusi Halloween party.
A Halloween daaee will be «rlvea

by the Sigma CM Frat»rnity or
George Ws»hlngton l;nl»'»r»lty to-
niant at the chapter house. ISS3
Fifteenth street northw»«t.
A leetrare »» ? tarlati.» Tlra.-r

» ili be delivered by Professor Her«
mann S. Hering. C. ?. B.. of Con¬
cord, ?. H., »t » o'clock «hi« even¬
ing in Masonic Temple Auditorium,
.Thirteenth and X»w Tork «venue
northwest.
The ? »iroi.rwrii. Aaa»elallr»a al

Washington will m»rt tonight «t S
o'clock «it the home of Dr. H. D.
(Norton, i:**> I, »treet northwett.

Rati Crea· CIuki.
Cla«»e« in home hygiene, c«re of

the «lek «nd dietetic« are now be¬
ing formed at the «District Chapter
of the American Red Croa«. II

Dont let skin trouble
spoil your good time

Resino!
heals sick skins
" I can't have any fun ! I am »neh

fifAi triih tiiis ecrema that people »voit
(.ne ».'nere'.er I go. And the itcki*i
torments me to that I don't get an*
'.»ecce, anyhow.''

Don't be discouraged! Even in se
:vere, well-est.ih.'ished cases of eeiema
ringworm or similar skin I roubles, Kes
inol Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap
usuaüy relieve· the Itching at once ar,'

.quicajy clears the eruption taray.1 I)or«nr.B»a«eril»r*«>*P»a*»»i tr»atwi»T»T «.1'aireffiat» a»il *xaaa»»i inauant aad Krai··! Seas

Jackson place, wlta Miss Anna J. »re held at 1· a. m. and * P- m. «·|
Oreenlee». director of Insti-uctlae ins; the week, each consistías
for women, la charge. The·« claaee» twenty member».

3% Compound
Interest Paid
on SAVINGS

YOUR SUCCESS DEPENDS
ON YOURABILITY TO SAVE

.not on how much you «can cam. Impuinv
spending keeps many a good salaried man on
the edge of penury.
»5 Pay «day's here again. Start a reserve fund at
this convenient bank NOW, and let every future
pay day see it substantially increased.
.5 You need but One Dollar to enroll among our

many savings depositors.
OFFICERS:

err t. «¡cott.
IVe.ldeat.

«MA». V. »«Rill s
1st Mee l*r».l«»«i

????» WARRKaf.
? lee rítala. ¦«.

j. it. mints.
Vttsr PrreMrat and
Trae« Orarer.

«II AS«. A. IX.I (.I.A-.
«'eae«rl.

m j. wis»Km.i..
.seeretery.

». M: ts. IM-1II ?
A»«.t. Soero1»r7.

EPPA l. KORRI«
Aaa«. Treaavrrr.

Foreign Exchange

DIRECTOR?:
????« ? ???? « ka Ira. a a af

t-»^»-¦s- -» H
.era-«» W
r. ß
r. o.
Jaav n raaitàbell
Wilrlan G. corw
TratX ? rjmvmun
«' E, «-«-Jltae·.
1. la. SmX.rm
.lame» t» Ka-»-'.
'* .aia»**. IaSS**líl».
?* « ft y» -a-

Wi'laani «V Ma-Tiae
«Mia» A Manurl.

Xalhan ?. ateta,
'.-¡s T. Scat«.
Isaigh· T. *mm\
«-r»» w. r en»

**.:»-» M. ss-;-««*
l.»atr < «BSS1
Wi;ii«s» riar» Tit:·«.
* ar. t «»«-t
ctmrim W. War*»».
ISaua» *»»iwi.
Wat. ts WasMxmi

ravelers Checks

CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.1
Capita!. $1,000.000

Corner FonrtecDtb and H Strerts
ü^

BIG SHIPMENT
?g !

ANOTHER tremendous lot of those
famous Kahn-Dreyfus Suits and Overcoats

^

Go on Salelodaïn30to40% Reduction
Absolutely the most extraordinary opportunity to save on your winter

outfit we've ever offered.
*0&

Phone Your Order to Us
.tí you «re unable to attend this rccord-breaJcing
«alr in person. We will be mighty glad to cither
reserve or «end C. O. D. anything you may designate. Suits

This wonderful assortment of values for the well dressed man
has arrived just in time for the cold snap!

Hundred« of Blues. Brown», Greys. Greens. Tans and Muted
Shades of ihe very best materials obtainable, made up in the
season'» very latest styles..suits that would cost anähere from
$10 to $15 more elservrhere.

_Judging from the way men snapped up our last shipment of these
famous suit», you'd better hurry~down tofjay'if you"want "the'pick '

Overcoats
It you're the sort of man who appreciate.« real. lionesi-to-tVelr»

class in your overcoat -just step in and sec these! They're the
kind New Yorkers are paying all the way from $35 to $50 for
and you can't duplicate them anywhere else in to·»·/·» for our

r»nc». '

%20-25-30
Worth $30 Worth $37.50 Worth $45

Silk Hose
.all sizes; $1.00
values. Special,

75c

Fancy Silk Ties
.in beautiful designs
and colors; $1.00
value. Special,

65c

Men's Heavy Ribbed

Union Suits
.all «¡zes; $2.50
value. Special.

$1.95

Sale of Shirts
'<>«t *1 > ir; soft m ff?
In Crepe «nd Marirn*·
mat eri a!. sixes II to
17: JI .SO rttee Special

$2.45

Wool Sweaters
-ail colors; coat

style, or pull-overs;
$7.50 -ftilue. Special.

$5.00


